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COULDN’T AGREE PRIOR GOVERNMEHT IS DOOMED ”1 DEAEalarming■■ ts

FIRE DAMPRUMORS As to Figures and Tried to Settle 
by Fistic Bout

Jack Marsh bank to Mush tor the 

Tanana.Ai.

Monday
V

Mike Skorlick and his partner, 
both Austrians who have been work
ing together in harmony for a long 
time, had a disagreement as to fig
ures last night which ended in their 
taking off their coats and endeavor
ing to settle the difficulty by the 
fisticuff method.

Former Premier Semlin Secures Good Majority Over Dr. Sanson »%>' 

in West Yale—Joe Martin Has Temporarily Joined the 
Opposition and Will Work for the Overthrow 

of Prior —Appeal to Country Likely.

a Mg outfit valued at 
and chaperoned by Jack- 

Marshbank. will leave tor the 7mn-J ►
ana strike. There is a prevailing be- FinrU Victime 
lief that the miners at Fairbanks are Î * VIClimS

,V.”i •- sylvania Colliery
Jack will go in prepared to" fill’ the , 
lbi.g felt want - ' !

Since Dawson became good and put; 
off naughty waj-s a vast amount tit

^ pSYaphernaha has been m itorgae >lx “*D >Uppe$td to M«ve Ottlt
T waiting for an opening. This it is I

before it a decidedly the 2nd of April, and hence it is appeal will be taken ta the cour * r y ,* |*a **rn 1 friished by-
short lease of li e. Former Premier considered that Prior’s term as or. party lines " | lanana an e
Semlin has come back from .West premier will be Over iff’a matter of ------ :------------------------- T~ v',“ ,J■ * th*BOe an<!
Yale with a majority of 112 over Dr a few weeks Liner Aground * ' t!v n’!n,'r* ■’ Hirbankq *»
Sgnson who Was the candidate of Joseph Martin's party has tempor #pw,», ,a. Daily Nugget. ** opp“r' n,t? 1 do likew’s’'

the Prior government and generally anly joined forces with the oppose-T New York, Feb 2k—The- lines 
regarded as a strong man . Won for tip* .express,, purpose of over Ktrnria is reported to have run

It now seems inevitable that the throwing tbA ««rnlPiafratinn..—It in'agtound in Oedàey channel —’——

i

I

Are Circulated Regard
ing Pope’s Health

need in Penn-

KA, They had not proceeded very far 
with the argument- when an officer’s 
attention was called, to them, with 
the result that both were taken into 
custody Neither one was injured 
and they expressed themselves as 
having made up and were good 
friends again, and so they were al
lowed to depart after paying a fine 
of %i and costs each, and weye 
tioned that the next time a similar 
dispute arose they were to get off in 
some' secluded spot, where no one

S|«iia1 to the Dayy Nugget. , government will confront certain dr- .understood that an agreement ha-
Vancouver, Feb 28—Indications feat when the legislature again as- been reached, that, no attempt 

point to the fact that the Prio» gov- semblés The session is called for made to patch up. the party but 
eminent has

Hi, Holiness is Said to be Rapidly 
Weakening - Has a Bad Killed Still a Chance tor

the
Cold. Life.At any rate Marsh 1 

l Hidden t-J<D AFTER

h Tweed Suits Mad:
this date

i
,-pp W «he Ually Nugget 

Rome Feb. 28-Alarming reports 
tart t„n received of the illness of 
J p„pr Hie holiness is known to

his apparent 
,bb, „„ the day of the grand jubilee 

time he has been suffering 
■evere cold

j StWtsl to the DuG? X-tfcCgwt
VI Latrobr !>icau- Fet 2* — Seven

■

finy-damp

er
“I »e Newlywed at the country 

club ..ijilite often'.pincé ht*-baby oanie
1 the- ght he was firmly anchored to, IpeAtJd. ip Uu- city, have still a 
a hoirie life

“He was but at the first squall he -fut- treatment and IVvper 
began to drag his anchor—Puck.

uced to $50. *,-,•• H'.-sWttnr i-ivllienr
coiiTii see them.feebleness was .notice- !nd Cutaway Suite i ' aba. umder -Care-, *chance for life.

-*»♦ssed for $f.5o ♦---------------—Power of Attorney Jtlçinks for the 
Tanana—Nugget oilflce.

lor recovery~ ]?« some
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are entertained
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- TV.d -SO • BEAT ;A CHINESE PUZZLE.WILL REPORT ON QUARTZ 4

Dawson .with the ultra religious talions to thf ir functions m the fit-jelxe might toeak loose and then oB 
streak contaTned^in the sficTaT eferiimt j u™ wiiFw very eagerly sought 

could not be otherwise than quiet ’ 
since t he commencement of lent, !

. BREWITT, ht>r rur s-~: ijer teb -dear gvln play ten 
— rnis or hand ball or -basket ball whet. | 

The hockey match Wednesday even- within the confines of thf gym-, but }
loi - I

PM* tailor
Avenue. Wage Case in Police Court -Taxes Utmost 

Patience of Mr, Justice cMacaulay The 
Witnesses Contradict Themselves 

and Make Case Bad Muddle. -----

<Dominion Government Will Send an Expert 
to Dawson to Investigate 'Prospects of 

Hard Rock Mining—Considerable 
Interest Has Been Aroused.

tng between the Lawyers and the Dix - hockey or baseball before 
which was ushered in on-Wednesday, tors at the Athletic rink w.a**a draw- horrid filter who would laitgh, every 
Balls and revepi i*.j:s mtist not be mg v.ird par excel crowd in time 0*3» of UR fell down ? Nteraife ?
thoaght of during-the next forty days j attendance being much larger than
though poker parties with Scotch any PtHdus evening since the open- riie_ Amaranth Vluh will dance
high balls thrown in ad lib. will still : !''C " , “ rln " P 99$ again as ttsual this evening at rhc
be considered au fail providing the was the redtoetkm ^n the prieloi ad, Si>ecial preparations We

IroTA Minds are drawn. I do not m-m « to fifty cento. wed-.A-,^

know- that Dawson is particularly take it as a very wise decision on the j,^ony orcliestoi to furnish the musv j * ' f}i5' • .seonent was treal- piev-ioü was uwd by Clanwtt during 
wicked, but I do truly Jielieve that- if part of the management to make such ' j ^ v court tttis morning • the evsmtnatlun f• * the defwe awZ
air the sins conymitted Jin various1 price tie |>ermanent • admission for fu-1 . ' hriMian t iitnn vs ftgally he had Ml « neve re .
ways since the commencement of the tore event-. 1 have seen quite a fe* i 1 ’ : o • ne for atr
social season are atoned for in tiie "tudî fous sights during .my checkered lOJI' HL-Patricks night. .March 17, t j The n was f<»r $107 tem plena -to mti-nsMa-te^the wtlnçM
good old way there will heashorf- cârëêfr bdt'nëvèf before have toy r tTcaaftiT|g a great deàlrrf-cmcBnat and: wages" jtâlbtfff " iTaimed" W "Tie ffüê Tlîé > v idem » î»T thîi wïthèx» win 
ate in savkt jut.ii and a « orner on ash- -..if le fàc it «es been arouCed to ■ • r Umr dc-endant,
es before another week has -rolled extent as they were at that game If ] affair \ number of < os t. times haw riders t !«• difiriei «e sn the anoint ah B-is Hayu -hd. was t &ii<d
There are the el man who exerv player had been a comedian J (i‘r ii1 / ‘! ?• and t£it àd- it wax difficult i<« Aibtain any emb**
hâs lied to his wife three evenings a ; equal to.the best they could not .have j ^ t: e wea,^pr is favorable the at nutted was owing by the defendants pfe< « ». v.xe -uirnent of Uw cwm 
week about being so busy at* the oi \ afforded more amusement to tiie tendance will be ever) thing that which w
fice, wliereas he was on those occai- j crowd than tidhrdid Tffïeré were fun- u,u^ he desired. I t »* plaintiff stated lu*, had ,-cif and iu
Sions doing his beat to draw Vo. a bob ! ny falls galore, gyrations never liefore ,1 HE t’H APPll j 21 » i • ;rs for defendant* on, their I nert lot Uu^nenu

tailed flush. He should sprinkle his ^ati emptied by the rno»t < lex er of fa#< : « laim fxi nhing theîr boiler at night rotted off hrx eheeks
head with ashes hot enough to • »kutOm Mid evolutiot -vable Uito*- He per h<
the hair There are the sins of the i have puzzled the most cunning eye to !,ev Barrat lough en 1er tamed a was t pay >- jx*r da> fur grub His caster U> s<>he a < • =?>we puttie than *
wife who has spent every- afternoon {"follow. The date jor the return match iaraje number of little ones and quit* w,fe was tiie cook on the claim and deride c-x* * case wise» the evidence
for the past month at tiie rink gild-! has not lieen definitely settled yet,/1 few of e^cfs ut tl,e ' hur< h ^he kept his Ume for him They had was so di-si uimened and muddled
ing around the ice on the arm of. a but I understand it will take plate i;LSl wilt> * *e'*U«»Mated rtttt <*gt»_6| pravtmmie 9m he had gone : Taffing the wtfttew
callow youth and* listening to sweet next week ahA then the capacity of tl' means of sterwpticon views.' kur to Adams hill and furmsfied grub for . each pagiy as to the nun?her ol boar»
nothings while she .herself made goo- the rink will surety he tested nearly an hour the speaker discoursed ; fj^ claim lie expected to havf -n worked and the tm^iher «J dâié whae

upon various theme» and carried his ] burned str acwnmt cd VpiaJntifl tioardNl with Mendantt

He thought that lie-had pr milled when uot working the fu*tne * Unwed
i U day and 
stated by the de- 
tad had wcaked 
piataUS IS days 

*er $tdy * Inis not 
defeadanMi, 
tf u! plais-

—-

on]February », ISflJ,- 2 Below 
February 27, l90t,-f| SB 
February 27, 1901 ,-10 Bdew

' "•* A

;
.,,*1,1 to the Daily Nugget.
Olto*», Fet. 28. — The Dominion ed to secure an - official report, 

jorernniwt has determined to send ,n govemmen$_.mineralogist will there- 
quart? eipert to Dawson. So many fore be diFpatched at an early date 
conllictiiw reports have been pub- to give an exhaustive report on the 
li*ed In regard to Yukon quartz character and extent of the quartz 
mines that the Aoveran eut has decid deposits thus far located

A

ch. »

I Company !
America Sends $17,$00

Stockholm, Tuesday, Feb. 10—Up 
to the present moment the central 
committee for the relief of the famine 
sufferers in Northern Sweden have re
ceived from America about? 17,500. 
Besides this amount, considerable 
sunre have been sent to individuals by 
American sympathizers for distribu
tion. The American donations sent- ./V -*a8h - ' — ■— R . .
to the centrai committee are under 
the express proyiao that they are not. 
to be distributed in the shape of 
loans or for the payment of labor on 
the specially organized relief works 
About $5,000 of American money has 
bezn expended in tiie purchase of 
seed wheat, which has lieen distribut
ed in six of the most needy provinces 
The member? of tfie central commit
tee say the misery is more wide
spread than was anticipated, and 
they estimate filial $1,000,000 
required to furnish' the relief which 
will be necessary until matters im
prove in the spring

FIRST ROUND 
COMPLETED

%%%%%»%%%%%%• NX (H) i frmrt tki9 wiu#*s A*, fte tsouUafficliNl
rndNiVûUM t <tn-4

!nd Bibs id-*

i Winners in the Hand 
Ball Tournament

I Beef.

Co i- ■ e» at the impreasionAble yotmg-
r She should wear a gown of We are to have another presentation die net* of diminutive tote to many 

sackcloth chopped out with ,i meat ! of the “Pirates of Peijtzapœ,* the : ^acee showing them strange and tD" I ?r 

axe in the latest and most

!3

eroueh grub to make up an amount the time ! 1 
over the time he had hoard a* *t

WW%W%W%W%»k%l approved i date having been fixed foF Thursday j 'cresting scenes Probably the most I . IPBI 
tie use of evening of next week : Popular nr - mx****k*I ’he narratives an

, -l.-rv ol Robinson Crusoe which is so I
Second Round Begin? on Monday 

wdthe Play WHI be Finished 
During the Week.

11 *’ eaten at the claim while notfashion and be deprived of the use tendant* that pis 
aad* €Easter i will prevail, tiie same scale as wa

There is the silly and very much af-[in vogue during the Bittner Stock I weibknown by the avnage M’uth (if |
(ected little coterie who when thrown j Company. The repetition is due to a j *'llar xt *•» conclusion ^..f the I
in contact with others not in-tour set j demand from a great many who did h,r<' '«ie hsen#» of King Mward »** j sufawltd vr.i|Dg into at
stare at tAwn and edge off to hflgiside i not have an opportui.ity to ,-e tiw I u,r"*» . *»" the .acreeit .-.ml with • i«-! #IU « hfvtTmuddled the raw 
lest they be afflicted with a m»i.tg-: opera last week and a!>- from large- '1 1 •»« ail arose ai-d sang ihe : » , l r ,!e.IMlW thee calW lor and
ious disease. The penance that would ! number who would like to see ttjj»*»1 aotbm w,Lh ». It«*uw* Uwt ^ Nels„H « a* called. After tak- 

the remission of then sir. is lr- ' again, ai d it is in teepw*» t» i-hat “® r0®® fl,r dwM JS f® F* ,j,,,, Uw oatii Ctawwe stepped .
ve | demand that the management has de- 111 ’ oi ihe niany little lads ,^x „wi . ,,.w ,

' ' I v eiTty/ Do vou k.ow Uw nature

curl’ilg irons until afU*r niiz; •he
Haymofid wax ankrd if lie wisbed t-> Javn b* 

cross-examine the w j t dm* txit anly • wetkteg
rev

Ai < 0Mwill 1k-1%l lint round iu tiie hand ball 
kwruinei t has been completed and 
e> Holiday the second will be begun 
FUyrrs ie the first round have been 
atj dilatory in keeping the appoint- 
aento nude for the various games 
sub the remit that- not so gtood.pro
cess has been made as was antui 
P»Ud The first round should have 
j®6 completed a week ago, but for 
«a» reasu, the delayed games- could 
W WMB to be pulled oil until the 

ji.yess n-ere ready i/o go at it:
; Nlae matches

Mail Amves
vwd 1*hrcau.se

“Aw*, fawncy, don t sft<$rnt»-ja « i.tji Hq pu 
« law '"mai}

yond me
know ” Then, too, there are others jcided upon its revival. After a
For instance, there is the young man j rest rehearsals will begin on hr- Fe. ling PuM c Pulse
who crowds aboard a br.gliL - lurid., mime, which, will be tbe jast pi. "Souirff — That, ndl the truth/- can* the ditdlng—Ms—Utwcotv, Mri

HP.- . , When and the" " -eV ladies dued thi, stoftom. It .< ven oreiri ^ L bec ÉÊtÊ
takes life good-naturedly, “but when ; an4. gentienWu proceeds to put on a and is sure to prove a popular w ^ 0 ^ , nlled sul ., rr
it ^ops that way I have at least the pair skatt,s, not content with the vesk . g«dmg toe Cal.n, stations on Otis !
satisfaction, of knowing that it isn t , skaU. )„■ has already attached to Her
going, to run into anything ’-Wash- ^^ ,,n thf a„d . Rttgh l.p,v«w-putdir-pul^-l

' - fholy spsctotle of himself. Ashes w.ll “She stoops/to onquer haveTleen i tn bls government to
■ not suffice for him . He should use > *med on live Wieatoe and

î coneMtlrpted lye. Then -.Ini. . Uw players are/ fast been.,:,g Mu m.,i ‘Z,t.,r('<e ,.u. "n.aUl, ... , ,.
need nop he deMgnated. ; w.th toe.r ^trances, ex,to and .to K —Um> i, toe pal a.,- to ADf.U 1C

who greets you effusiW today when stoge busmÿ». They wUl also/be^.n ” ,,aUrr ww Uiwx.ssed LliAKUt J
pen to meet Mr and she - finned eve,f .«kUeti wee, ^ „Vit ,. .. ^ ,

ti.e agreement de mi ------ WITHDkÀWNminer pou-ts>lt is uadatMe.od that 1 1117 1

il station treaty

4
to have“Doesn't it annoy you 

your automobile stop without giving
warning ?” ’ -._______ \

“A Mttle,’' answereii the man who

ort I*P6 p<,
*’Alh ?! Wit. lux irplwd that h# /-.hd ruptr*» *nd (hm

Jt M~

i Jy-irl*ifjoiMte
l b» first m»4e by

witlKRs* t<> Uw «'fient that hr h,td
i>lsiDt»flf firm* sun pfruntia

m two
the si*** t* rxtwt ted M At1 l ’•»!A

know ledge < *f tv as I zi» etjpei-ittl ia Ui>t

pAW-a*: vr-V r >;w *iKA4IViiteton St-ar. fortli the UUri
played in the 

tisuid, one of /them Iteing a bye 
N' o«e ol the pfayers scratched and 
***' *** Mii'hie/in his game with 
***tteti The foyiper had a bad hand/ 

“ no condition to play/ 
WtlWt ,u acratvh and Michie vial 

received- a handicap. The 
tome played and tiie results 

Ujhltows

heat Overt on. 3i 18,-21-14 
«art!» beat. Senkler. 21-20, 16-21. 

»-26. ’

/TERRIBLE
held /

person, / *ex qplve* and liar w a* - -iwe
a ted of having heaped 

- »
dlatelyCOLLISION [ you h

alone, /and tomorrow when wti,th Lady j exception *f We* evenings *lide t 
Fit noi>dle she has the hi'. j / i

not know you. Her penance I tes and by/ Saturday evenmg/vt is ;
III ■ jet I» . i I*:

1 --i ; i;. (ii.v tlpfctf'T *m ' : >■ ■
r»t ipr<* ttv ‘ re* ’

I ;MI ÀM8M. . 
__ | tteuMMteêüif.

I
*À4f at'tiw «xitef tPM-
r‘ ■ ■* i * Ut ■ *h

. I*.ind d
! should tie the wearing ol c swued
tai les f-.-’r a [wn-.d - f-.rtv da vs iev i m ev'ery detail Mr Sÿi A-, to- 

1 TTvere are a lew others who like K

« pot dr . AS leiI i»mpa.n) »
. «?

ation of ! 
the <
explicitly f 
amendment

Occurs on a Southern 
Railway Line

HMstage manager oi 
but 1 most exacting in his demand- that; 

nothing shall he slighted a»-, the least 
perf-ii

ompacy.
fit

î ko I have upon a little' list, 
l have not 'lieen ablp to decide upon 
/suitable penance for tiiem and I will 
; defer their punishment until
; date

Cave (of Theft Against ft w*te« *m ftrwmmby f
' «- . ■ tf-«f V. c ’

I* fiis ciutito fi.M»A wftef mm* teteIn- Wimnoa heat Binder 21 1.1, 11-21.

Fitow teit [.yurts (bye),
It, iMt, '

_ t ««Uejr heat Finnic. 21-13, 18-2T.

nd that U
later 1 smith1* rare old comedy will be high 

j Iv k retiiUihie gfiCs without

rm&ncf t>i liold Schimpb and Holtz- Uj

get Indii tmeolA Returmril j uvp* W-JWb WA* Ajf IA te»

I lAlllS
1 a»4 tee t»-»- wtre I 

fte
* t">■. >< >: t 4a#*
$•% " » 1 te-1

13-31, 21-
h*4 ;•

wnr reteroed t-hi.n *>v
ynuac jure. il it ttMtesVo<i4 j 

U$«?hMhî il- ftiifvw.nt KAia^d r«
, r t- -■< , *

wr Lrfwiiâ ijrvi 
Midwtr teii

ieScatter-Aery eharav lct haill- I uqqrtei- •

R »6 *4 •« #» -'

uously trained and such carefulOnly two events occurred during tin 
week worth mentioning, the half g"- ; 
en by tiie h U. attache 
ht «key match between tl 
and Doctors. The fonnei 
the nice** affair oi th 
has been lalketLabout

Six Persons Were Killed and a 
Number of Others Badly 

Injured.

, IN* miis* letitious wotk and study 
tad the \ fail U> ptvdiKV thr raostM Preset utmn H« no Evidence to 

Bring Affaimt Them and 
Withdraw* Charge

™nr’ kit Alrock, 21 2ii. 31-14
Hc.uisir,,, bmt Mcl>imanJ 

Wi, *1-49.

McMutray
jw **m(? will constitute the sex 

tie four
** May tie ■

The

21-12, ItsLawyers I a 
as quite 

w -winter^anzt il I

e«lJW**d 
|! «*> >sa4 powtl
UI «estaid*r

Tee r«ae 

. tgissM *t

■«* 
I ww*/some iediv ideal wt * idea 

etna! fit. e
21 HI, 31-13

are than anySpecial to the llelly Nugget. 
Cincinnati, Feb a * i % , - v - i Sa. 1

■ «6 t taws s-sed
»g«-, to. •? * - I Wit »** «*■ r-

avd IVh* efie-r» ved ya(Ik. uni 1 ïm élveel**** wtowi 
Il M tte g * *' tu- -ew f I ' C M■ tes f*> 
the prowl'* toe*, there jt*g *>> #*4dewe .«. x»t u* par Mr* - 

i >■- N*M*t iheirn' with II» «3-
treed Vs is- eitiatii-a. the .. e*Wto

Chappwinners of which 
two games in the semi 

winners of the latter wilfi
«Mb otter in the finals, the

«dlrtKh will ,* uw

^ maiHi

Ve is follows
“•"«k setup h, p|ays Brnmll. re

—A terrible col thing Uiat
liteoir -oceurxed this on tee The decorat ions were snuply
Soutiiern HaiIwav near this city Six far iu advance oi 
persons were killed and a number oi that has ever been attempted and one} the;.

upon entermg the hali lot the first* j not 
Ume involuntarily gasped *11 
ishment The buftet was neat

a
• if/ the tew■»*rer oi

:i match whiet
Me»*-' Site» -SMlineodd In to 

i fkv eu lai
irstwin-

toechampion of
The players in the 

and the handicaps they

ieothers badly injured
Wt>yf , A- is i-ÏMLfIknow iu>y m 

men is about
are too Um

Tomjodee—1 ce, 1 have just return
ed from a trip down into Texas. 

Bobsmitb—.si< 1

ud ' -3 the buildiag 
gam id mg

tto the alleged mow 
«M Merit* as» pantos : •*«!-.»'. them

M; that could be debited and the arrange 
lfow are times ; |nfote pro> jded for di sing liquid!*! -ne

r dance: - «yEc-* v • ,
Here'.«ft re. ab.

! I ttm :
*

' ki -t r
down teat way ? sp«x te-x ie i 

rteeti laute
refrf-shmentos to t
vumn>etidabie -Rartis,

8.

Tsatiey 
Ajff 8

*nt*.

They were pre
paring for wholesale hanging when temoB4jle starnt «Jwaÿ-r fount

•i leit there have been about a half dozen 1 not kaoto how to
“You dont sayMostly negtoès, glasses or perhaps only a dipper and ^ wk«uld pftsist- i& 5 

sped»’”, - everyvme drank after each ptiwi with | skirts. Farit v the posrilWe re •
“Nope mostly stockings —Kan m)ist |oïjng cheer fulheto The pro-1 body oh* If, a era*» check, a trip and \ Frtxkle Barnett arid Tom flawy, j roee to* au» abort tri pttorieie* arid Jplariririd by tae *'

sas-City Jctutnal ! gram, too, was just fif the right a test*. There would be a c réa operators of the Folty theatre
and not stretitird out until, ,r more likely a serif : Dal.aLatope.au. former .....

• ' u,,’ruing. This thing oi bu sine*» men'dainty feet would g» up in "the , < ique theatre *»d pr
'who hate to i. ih.e m ttol there w’ouH to d,s. ;. tor _ ...... . ' ' V -
morning dancing at ...thing-would bit ” -c am; .• - ia.a tlmt iWirtmwtai.tie hi adîie
thing more than fmivt: 'Os ggsitive-, there would hé suppressed excla.’i^,• are prit fee all' the • ea •* to, .■ n*#U’= to •

: iv strenuous.. The js. C. c.ha^r hake ! ttoas something' like “Oh, "fudge’.“ list, it is rertaie that- tree t»H? bav-e , taker,.;
set a high mark in the art.' ni éBti-r | The blow struck irlgbt to suffi, ieet ban returned agairirit. Mmtrs Cooper <en

i taining in a1 genteel manner and idvi- to Ickuwo her back hair, or something j and Levy' and trie Onemdinee.
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